
Right Hands 

9-05-16 
HH) pen, give Me your pen; (I raised my pen to Him) both hands; (did; I told Him I 
gave Him every pen that would touch my hands.) for purification; nothing tainted must 
be allowed; things not of Me must not have place;  

9-29-16 
HH) (For some reason I raised my right hand up and out.) calm the violence; (did by 
PMGT and ANJ) (As I said it, I pulled my hand down almost to the floor.) so be it, 
Child; Obedience appreciated; sit and adjudicate it; again, obedience is key; legally 
done; it now must be; 

10-07-16 
HH) now sit; silence; (I saw my hands out.) these hands heavy with 
responsibilities; anointed for My purposes; keep them clean; full of Power; My 
Power; soon, soon, soon, Child; complete your preparations; efficient; rejoice in Our 
work; let the joy within you rise up; 

10-12-16 
HH) (For some reason I lifted my right hand out to Him and said, “My hand is Yours to 
take.”) This hand and pen has allowed Me to write much; DR; pay attention to what 
Our hands write; 

10-14-16 
HH) you shall withstand all that you must; you are equipped; your equipment will not 
falter; remember you are backed; great understanding forthwith; (received, allowed, 
activated) judgeship; honor My judgeship; sit for the anointing; you asked to be 
obedient, you asked to fulfill the responsibilities of your mantle; give Me your hands 
that I may now anoint for the fulfilling of your request; heavy anointing; (My whole  
body was covered. It was as though I had been dunked in His anointing.) this day, a 
day of remembrance; (It is the wedding anniversary of my parents, my mother's 
parents, and my sister and her husband.) no coincidence, you shall remember 
washing off forgetfulness; forthwith : immediately; without delay 

11-01-16 
HH) let your joy soar; true hallelujahs; (I revoked every legal avenue or right the 
enemy had been able to obtain concerning me and my household and my family by the 
PMGT & ANJ. It is revoked, cut off; I made a chopping motion with my right arm. I 
asked Father if there was anything else I needed to do.) deny, further access; (I did 
and then did it all again from the seat of authority.) now Rejoice, Child; Rejoice; My 
Blessings upon you, Child; go in My Blessings 



11-08-16 
HH) Child, wondrous things will come from your hands; believe it; plenteous and 
wondrous; 

Righteous/Right 

2-2-14 
L) Righteousness; drink of Me; partake; My elixir; 

4-24-14 
L) I call My Chosen ones righteous; I call you Mine, truly Mine; come forth 
HP) present selves to Me; I clothe you with My Righteousness; know what this entails; 
My Righteousness 
HH) Peace within I give; shelter it; Holy tongues; I Bless you with Holy tongues; Red; 

7-03-14 
HH) pure, pure, pure; these hands are pure; declare it; righteous; holy in My eyes; give 
them on up to Me; now; they are My cymbals; righteous lips; declare; rod of salvation; in 
My Body; [I saw the rod 2” wide.]  

7-27-14 
HH) holy time with Me; scepter of righteousness I give; use wisely; serious tool; take not 
lightly; heavy responsibility; abuse not; grasp its facets; purpose; I AM righteous; so be 
you;  

7-28-14 
HH) now, pay attention; righteousness coming like a flood, My Chosen; short window of 
time; take in all you can; consciously aware; immerse yourselves in it; gladly receive; 
special dispensation for Mine; receive into your beings; this day, this hour; 

7-29-14 
HH) right standing with Me; be at so; henceforth; let Me carry the loads; be not 
burdened; know your standing with Me; your place; your purposes; know My love, My 
caring for you; you must know; I now call you righteous; walk, breathe, live in all that it 
is; understand what I AM revealing; stop not at surface understanding; allow the depths; 
seek the depths; embrace the depths; embrace Me; truly embrace all the I AM; 

10-19-14 
L) Righteous; My Bride must be Righteous; (D. P.) Righteous acts, Righteous 
tongues; Righteous thoughts; accept no other; I have spoken; see to it 

6-23-15 
HH) righteous acts, My Bride; your acts must be righteous; do not fall pray to enemy 
tactics; foil their every attempt; give them no right; vigilant, My Chosen, you must be 
vigilant; conduct yourselves with confidence; confidence in Me; let their be no doubt 



as to where your alliance lies; do not let hesitancy have any place; not even a 
minuscule; you must see into the beyond; be aware of it at all times; hit and miss 
times must stop; guards must be up and stay up;  

7-12-15 
L) Behold My Righteousness; be ye likewise; righteous; purposefully strive; pure 
righteousness; no self in it; strive 
HP) yes, follow after Me; My righteousness; may it ever increase; overflow; 
understand it; appreciate it; aware of it; aware of its increase; aware of its effects; 
aware 

8-04-15 
L) hunger, hunger, hunger after Me; receive My righteousness; Bride, exist in My 
righteousness; do all in righteousness 

8-07-15 
HH) Bride, accept; duel purposes; faceted; watch the increase; hinder it not; (I 
knew I was to bow, so I did.) I dub you with My staff; (As He reached forth with His 
staff, it split on the end that was about to touch me so that it rested on both of my 
shoulders at the same time.) be not surprised; parallel timing of spiritual and physical; 
staffs of righteousness; now imparted upon you; Bride must yield, accept; relate to 
Her; 

9-30-15 
HH) Justice, I shall have Justice; right, My right shall prevail; yes, Child, now legal; 
be ever so careful as to what you agree; Bride, be aware; fall not to Satan's traps; 
be slow to speak, but quick to think; fall not, fall not; 

1-22-15 
HP) guard your thoughts; disallow traps, snares; pure thoughts, pure thoughts; 
keep these words in the forefront 
HH) give Me all your righteous thoughts; that I may bless; (Red was flashing around 
the word “righteous.”) discharge unrighteous thoughts; let them not take root; 
discern, discern; that they come into fruition; My righteous right hand upon your head; 
healing shall flow; (I saw DR with My right eye.) righteous thoughts make way for 
righteous lips; be it so; throughout My Body;


